[Evaluation of the pharmaceutical stability of polaprezinc/sodium alginate gargle solution containing lidocaine].
A gargle solution(L-P/AG)for the treatment of painful stomatitis was prepared by adding lidocaine to a polaprezinc/sodium alginate gargle solution(P/AG), and its pharmaceutical stability was evaluated. L-P/AG was stored at 5, 25, and 40°C. The strengths of polaprezinc and lidocaine were determined. The viscosity and pH of L-P/AG were also determined, and its appearance was evaluated. When stored at 5 or 25°C in a dark place, L-P/AG showed neither reduction in the strength of either drug nor did it show a change in the viscosity, pH, or appearance. When stored exposed to light at 40°C, L-P/AG showed reductions in the strength of both drugs, as well as in viscosity and pH; furthermore, a change in appearance was noted. L-P/AG prepared for the treatment of painful stomatitis remains pharmaceutically stable for 28 days when stored at 25°C in a dark place.